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OFFICE HOURS!
Monday ! Wednesday  9:30 am!4:30 pm�

CLOSED 12:30!1:00 pm�

!
MINISTRY TO THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND!
Please contact the parish office at any time to arrange for 
home Eucharist or pastoral visit for these valued members 
of our parish family.  The Sacrament of Anointing of the 
Sick is for those who are seriously ill or injured, the dying 
and the elderly.  Please call the office for more information.  
There is an after hours number on the parish voicemail for 
emergencies. �
!
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION!
Sunday ! 9:45am!12:15 pm (includes 10:00 am Mass)�
K!8 and Rite of Christian Initiation for Children�
Contact Maria Centeno, Director of Religious Education, at 
301�262�2227.�
�

RITE of CHRISTIAN INITIATION for ADULTS (RCIA)!
For the non�Catholic who is considering joining the Catho-
lic Church and the baptized Catholic who needs to com-
plete the sacraments of Confirmation and First Commun-
ion.  Contact the parish office.�
�

YOUTH MINISTRY!
For all newly confirmed and 9th through 12th graders. Con-
tact youthmin.ascension@gmail.com for more information.�

Want to publish in the Bulletin?  Contact ascensionbowiebulletin@gmail.com at least 11 days before print.!

SUNDAY MASSES!
Saturday Vigil ! 4:00 pm�

Sunday ! 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm�

!
DAILY MASS!
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., ! 9:00 am�

!
SACRAMENT of RECONCILIATION (Confession)!
Saturdays! 3:00�3:30 pm or by appointment�
The first full weekend of the month after all Masses.�
�

PERPETUAL ADORATION!
24 hour exposition of the Blessed Sacrament in the �
Chapel of Our Lady of Czestochowa.  Call parish office 
for door code.�
!
DEVOTIONS!
Rosary at 8:30 am before daily Mass�
Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal after 
daily Mass on Monday�
Holy Hour/Exposition: first Saturday after daily Mass�
�

OTHER SACRAMENTS!
Marriage: please contact the office at least 6 months in 
advance�
Baptism: please contact the office to schedule�
!
�

12700 Lanham Severn Road | Bowie, MD 20720!
301�262�2227 | ascensionbow@aol.com | ascensionbowie.com!

Ascension Catholic Church!
!

PASTOR: Rev. Larry Young!
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Weekly Calendar of Community Events!
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Mass Intentions for the Week 
SEPTEMBER 9�15!

!

�

Monday� 9:00 AM� � +Deacon Finis Thompson�
Tuesday� 9:00 AM� � +The family of Hattie Lee John-

son, Renard Thorn, & Miss Annie�
Wednesday� 9:00 AM� � +Donald Tayman�
Friday� 9:00 AM� � +Harry & Audrey Givens�
Saturday� 9:00 AM� +James Charles Nueslein�
� 4:00 PM� +Michael Mangum�

Sunday� 8:00 AM� Emma Bigony�
� 10:00 AM� Parishioners�
� 12:00 Noon� Private Intention of Priest�

!Congratulations! This week’s raffle 
�winner is Michael and Maria Murphy�

!

PRAY FOR OUR SICK  

Parishioners!
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And Loved Ones 

Ronald & Cathy 
Tayman, �

Beverlee Lee, 
Terrence O’Brien 

Sr., �
Terrence O’Brien, 

Jr., �
Mary Burton, �
Bob & Norma 

Raffaele, �
Mary Mack, �

Laura Chesnick,�

 Mary�Kate 
Turner, �

Francis Barnes, 
Michole Moore, 
Jolly Verghese, �

Joy Moore, �
Ina Devine, �
Pat & Pete �
Chambers, �

Mary Ann Boyer, �
Elaine Martinez, 

Earl Perry, �

Sylvia & Joe 
Palmer, �

Lois Kaufman, 
Briar Smith, 
Cheryl Hoyt, 

Monica Brady, 
Paul Buckley, 
Mary Corwin, 

Cynthia Graham, 
Joe Halbe �

Ida Mullikin, !

Genie Riordan 
Mulè, �

Ishell Kellyman, 
Reed Armstrong, �
Clifton Williams, 

Valerie Healy, �
�

Mary Murphy, 
Phyllis Miller, 

Francis 
Haislmaier, �

Michael Simasek, 
Becky Goodman, 
Patricia Hodge, 

Shirley Mackessy, 
Janet Doty, �

Eleanor Pearson, 
Bruce Landry  
Rev. William 

Brailsford.!
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I need to disabuse you humans of a popular notion. Cat’s 
do not have 9 lives. We have one life, and it is much short-
er than yours on average. We only walk around down here 
about one quarter of the time that you all do typically. Our 
Heavenly Father knows when all his creatures die because 
he remembers us and we are all enveloped in his divine 
will. One need only recall the words of our Lord about the 
sparrows, “not one of them is forgotten before God” (Luke 
12:6), or, “will fall to the ground without your Father’s 
will” (Matthew 10:29). I think about my death quite often. 
It is a very healthy thing to do. According to the Catechism, 
“death lends urgency to our lives: remembering our mor-
tality helps us realize that we have only a limited time in 
which to bring our lives to fulfillment” (1007). It follows 
that to be fully alive we ought to live in the constant aware-
ness of our death. It reminds us of the ultimate meaning of 
our being and existence. We remain recollected about our 
origin and end and what we ought to be doing in the pre-
sent. Our Lord counsels us to remain watchful, which is to 
transfix in our minds our ultimate purpose, which is to live 
for our Creator and long for the day when we shall meet 
him face to face. With this ever present supernatural aware-
ness a Christian can actually look forward to his death! The 
Catechism proclaims, “In death, God calls man to himself. 
Therefore the Christian can experience a desire for death 
like St. Paul’s: ‘My desire it to depart and be with 
Christ’” (1011; Phil 1:23). If we live in this mindset we 
will have the strongest motivation to rid ourselves of the 
encumbrence of our sinful habits and make a determined 
effort to do God’s will from one moment to the next. In this 
regard the Catechism quotes from the classic spiritual work 
of Thomas Akempis, entitled, the Imitation of Christ, 
where he says, “Every action of yours, every thought, 
should be those of a one who expects to die before the day 
is out. Death would have no great terrors for you if you had 
a quiet conscience” (1014). I have one life, and with what-
ever time remains I want to live for God. �
�

Yer friend always, Francis�

CATECHESIS 

WITH FRANCIS 
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PARISH NEWS 

Share Food CO�OP September Food Packages�
Orders may be placed after all masses on September 7th 
and 8th. Order Pickup is Saturday, September 21st from 8�
9am in Bates Hall.� If you’re not interested in a package for 
yourself, feel free to purchase one and we will donate to a 
needy family.�
!� VALUE Pack ($22) HEALTHY, SEASONAL 

FOOD.� BUY AS MANY AS YOU’D LIKE! Family 
Pack of Chicken Drumsticks (3.3lbs.), Pollock Filets 
(1lb.), Bacon (1lb.), Chicken Strips (1lb.), plus 8�12 
lbs. of the freshest fruits & vegetables we can find for 
you and your family.�

!� MEGA MEAT BOX ($28) � LIMITED!� Boneless, 
skinless chicken breast (4lbs.), Sirloin Steaks (4�4 oz.), 
Turkey Tenderloin (1.8lbs.), Pork Roast (3.9lbs.)�

!� TEMPURA�FRIED SHRIMP ($23) � LIM-
ITED!� OVENABLE, battered shrimp (3 lbs.).�

!� PEPPERONIE PIZZA SPECIAL ($22) � LIM-
ITED!� 20�5” Personal Pepperoni Pizzas�

!� DESSERT BOX ($16) � 3 Sara Lee Pound Cakes with 
frozen strawberries, peaches, and blackberries.�

Call Anne Powell @ 301�464�5448 for details or more in-
formation.�
�

Children's Choir Starts Oct. 15 � Children in grades K�8 
are invited to join our Children's Choir serving at the 10:00 
Children's Mass later this fall. Choir practice will be every 
Tuesday night at 6:00 PM beginning October 15. Children 
will be asked to bring a parent to rehearsal and practice 
with them at home. Email Kevin 
(kevinschellhase.ascension@gmail.com) to get a schedule 
and sign up.�
�

Sing with the Praise Band � Parishioners of all ages are 
invited to sing with our contemporary ensemble, the Praise 
Band, at the new Children's Mass beginning this fall. Re-
hearsals will be held on Saturdays at 5:15 PM. The Praise 
Band's role is to lead a modern worship song and assist the 
Children's Choir in singing the liturgy at the 10:00 Chil-
dren's Mass. No commitment is required for singers; just 
attend Saturday rehearsal any weekend you plan to sing. 
Parents with small children are welcome! Email Kevin 
(kevinschellhase.ascension@gmail.com) to get a schedule 
and sign up.�
�

‘The Catholic Faith on Demand’ Looking for ways to 
learn more about the faith, enjoy a movie or some spiritual 
reading, or provide wholesome shows for your children or 
grandchildren to watch?�Check out�FORMED On Demand 
(www.formed.org).�We have a trial subscription for this 
service (username:� trial@formed.org; password:� Assump-
tion19!) for September.�Please check out the content and let 
us know whether you think the parish should invest in this 
for the next year.� Contact ministry.ascension@gmail.com 
with any questions.�

Ascension Religious Education begins this week! Sunday 
sessions for K�7 are from 9:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. (includes 
10:00 a.m. Mass and class from 11:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.). 
Students, remember to get to the church at 9:45 a.m. and 
find your catechist to let them know you have arrived be-
fore going to sit with your family. �Our first Sunday session 
is this Sunday, September 8th. Wednesday evening ses-
sions for 8th graders are in Bates Hall from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. starting on September 11th. If you have not yet regis-
tered, please do so as soon as possible � it is not too late! 
See the Religious Education tab on the parish website to 
register and to download the Religious Education calendar 
for the 2019�2020 school year. Fees increase Sunday, Sep-
tember 15th. �Questions? Contact DRE Maria Centeno at 
(301) 262�2227 or via email at ascensionsched-
uler@gmail.com�

�

Traditional Choir Begins This Sunday � All adult parish-
ioners who sing along at the Vigil and Noon Masses are 
invited to join the Traditional Choir for our 2019�2020 sea-
son. There are no rehearsals; the same order of music is 
provided at the Saturday Vigil Mass for anyone who wants 
to practice. You would only commit to attending Noon 
Mass on Sunday and participating with your fellow singers 
in the choir row. Music for each weekend is sent to the 
choir in advance. Email Kevin 
(kevinschellhase.ascension@gmail.com) to get your name 
on the list.�
!

Parish volunteers needed:!We have a variety of projects 
and ministries, small and not so small, in need of volun-
teers.� If you feel the Holy Spirit calling you to greater in-
volvement in the parish community, please consider help-
ing with one (or more) of the following, most will only re-
quire a couple of hours/month:�
 � Parish Weekly column:! We are looking for one or 
more volunteers to write short articles and/or take pictures 
of parish events on a weekly or bi�weekly basis.�
 � Middle School (gr. 6�8) Bible Study:! We need at least 
2 male and 2 female adults to help lead this Bible Study 
beginning in October on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the 
month.��.�
 � Light maintenance:! Help is needed for routine mainte-
nance activities in the parish, such as checking lights, 
changing filters, weeding the cemetery, cleaning liturgical 
items, etc.�
 � Liturgical Ministries � Altar Servers, Lectors, Extraordi-
nary Ministers and Ushers.�
 � Ministry to the Bereaved:! Assistance before, during, 
and/or after funeral liturgies in the church, including setting 
up for the funeral, Altar servers, and Readers.�
� Parish office:  Answer phones, provide Mass cards, etc. 
on weekdays when the secretary if out of the office.�
Please contact the office or�ministry.ascension@gmail.com 
if you are interested with these or any other activities in the 
parish�
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COLLINS 
 PRODUCE 
 & PLANTS

Specializing in Annuals, Perennials
Bulk Mulch & Top Soil • Affordable Delivery!

301-262-2964
Serving the area for more than 30 years!

Route 450 & Woodcliff Road, Bowie

Robert E. Evans Funeral Home

Care and kindness from 
professionals you can trust.

Keith Sypolt

301-464-8836 • Fax 301-464-3631
16000 Annapolis Rd., Bowie, MD 20715

 Beall Funeral Home
 www.beallfuneral.com • 301-805-5544

 Family Owned and Operated • Pre-Need Planning
Complete Funeral & Cremation Services

6512 N. W. Crain Highway (Rt. 3S.), Bowie, MD 20715

THIRD 

GENERATION/CIPRIANO

PLUMBING AND TILE

EMERGENCY DRAIN SERVICE
COMPLETE 

BATHROOM REMODELING

Complete General 

Household Plumbing

Water Heaters 

Tile Repair Regrouting

All Calls Answered by Owner
Robert Figliozzi Family Owned Lic. 

Wssd #72481, WSSC #114. MHIC #102379

Serving Bowie/Crofton for over 50 Years

301-390-6343 or 
301-464-8111

301-459-0444
Owner/Operator Adam Billik

• Fire & Deodorization
• Water Damage
• Mold Remediation
• Carpet Cleaning

Four Legs
Animal Hospital

Your +Pet
Healthy

  dental care
  internal medicine
 Surgery

behavior problems

  healthcare
  itching       allergies

                   vaccines

www.fourlegs.net

410-798-5222
1329 West Central Ave., Davidsonville, MD

The Village at Waugh Chapel
Gambrills, MD

410-721-3423

10% OFF WITH COUPON

Visit Us at

Ilovegrilledcheese.com

Like Us on Facebook

E. Thad Ereme
Realtor®/Investor Licensed in MD, DC
“ I Care About Making Your Dream  
of Owning a Home a RealiA.”

OFFICE 301-352-4065

CELL 301-549-8452

thadereme.realty@gmail.com

Visit my website:  thadereme.mytristar.com
4201 Mitchellville Road 

Suite 400 • Bowie, MD 20716

410-757-5511
Call Today for a 

FREE ESTIMATE!
Proud Vendor of Ascension Church

www.FenceAndDeckConnection.com

Sinks 
Dishwashers 
Install Faucets 

Garbage Disposals 
Drain Cleaning

K E Y S P LUM B I N G A N D H E AT I N G

Reliable & Dependable
Serving PG, Mont. & AA Co since 1995  |  Proud Vendor of Ascension Church

Give us a Call: 301.464.6430

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • PRIVATE EVENTS

MONSUN 11AM TO CLOSE
8604 CHESTNUT AVENUE, BOWIE

301-464-8800 • oldbowietowngrille.com

Lunch • Dinner

Sunday Brunch

11-2

2 Dining Levels

2 Full-Service Bars

Life Insurance • Disability 
Long Term Care & Annuities
Harold Sims  240-701-2415

harold.sims@kofc.org

“SERVING GOD BY SERVING GOD’S PEOPLE”

Kitchen and
Bathroom Remodeling

410-451-5928
www.bowenremodeling.com

MHIC # 48956

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale to place an ad today! 

kcarnevale@4lpi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6333

Protecting over 3000 Homes & Businesses

• RESIDENTIAL SYSTEMS • 

• COMMERCIAL SECURITY • 

• GOVERNMENT SECURITY •

Proud Vendor of Ascension Church

Spring Arbor of Crofton - Senior Assisted Living & Memory Care 

1495 Riedel Road, Crofton, MD | 410-451-1140 | springarborliving.com

WE’RE OPEN!
Stop by & meet your new neighbors &  

tour our beautiful new community! 

We promise to be:

An engaged community partner • A provider of quality products & services

Customer focused & employee centered.

TOUR AND MEET OUR TEAM TODAY!


